This study aims to identify the therapeutic application of SFBT to enhance the self-esteem of high school students. In order to answer the research problem is used embedded experimental design which is useful to develop a treatment, test the process of an intervention or follow-up the experiment results. This design can be realized through the acquisition of qualitative data that is included in the experimental design. The results of this study can be seen quantitatively from differences in levels of self-esteem when students before and after getting SFBT intervention. By using Wilcoxon Signed-Rank test, where z value calculated is -2.207 and where p value is 0.027. In other words, SFBT intervention has therapeutic effects to enhance the self-esteem of students. On the qualitative side based on the results of conversation analysis found that the revelation or utterance of counselees from low self-esteem is transformed into high self-esteem.
students (counselee). Therefore, to conduct individual counseling for students, counselors should seek other approaches which are more efficient and effective (Charlesworth & Jackson, 2004) In the development of counseling approaches repertoire today, known an approachment or strategy brief intervention (brief counseling). In essence, brief counseling emerged as a response to the demands of assisting service that prioritizes the needs of practicality, effectiveness and efficiency, especially in terms of time constraints and intervention focused on specific interventions in order to achieve the desired solution by counselee (Gladding, 2009; Cappuzi & Gross, 2007) . Brief counseling is essentially not a specific approachment or model that is different or special about the theory and practice of others, but rather describes the therapy or counseling is limited time where use of the strengths, understand the context in which the problem occurred, and focused on the present and future (Lines, 2006) One approach to counseling or brief therapy is the most widely used by practitioners of the profession today is relief approaches Solution-Focused Brief Therapy (Sperry, 2010) . Approach Solution-Focused Brief Therapy (SFBT) on the side of the practice is more focused on how to find a solution (solution) rather than problem oriented. The results also suggested the effectiveness of SFBT approach by Treeper, Dolan, McCollum and Nelson (2006, p. 136) suggests that SFBT is effective in primary school students, secondary school and high school.
Research conducted by Sundstrom (1993) in Gingerich and Eisengart (2000) , shows a comparison between SFBT and Therapy to overcome college students with depression. As result, both of treatments are equally effective. Sundstrom also noted that the implementation of SFBT with one session is effective to reduce depression (mood deppresion).
Some studies that have been described previously and referring some evidences, this study aims to determine the extent of SFBT application in improving self-esteem in high school students.
Methods
This study research design using embedded experimental design. Cresweel and Clark (2007, p. 67) argues that the embedded design is a form of mixed method design in which the data provides supporting data for other data. Design of this study is useful to develop a treatment, test the process of an intervention or follow-up of the experimental results. This design can be realized through the acquisition of qualitative data were included in the experimental design (see figure 1) . Figure 1 . Embedded Experimental Model (Creswell & Clark, 2007) www.ccsenet.org/ijps International Journal of Psychological Studies Vol. 6, No. 3; The study was conducted in subjects who were classified into two subject groups, namely school counselor (experimenter) and students (counselee). As counselees is targeted to SMA (High school) Laboratory UM Malang-Indonesia students who exhibit symptoms of low self-esteem. Number of students who were targeted subjects of this study, but nine of the possible reasons sufficient number of counseling sessions and compliance issues with the counselee context of low self esteem. Thus possible when the data collected does not meet both of these then the data is not used in the analysis.
In this study, the school counselors of UM Laboratory High School, amounting to four people and the educational background of Guidance and Counseling. In order to implement the intervention using SFBT approach can run properly and in accordance with procedures that previously trained counselor will implement Solution-Focused Brief Therapy (SFBT). As the purposes of this study, the material developed Guidelines for Solution-Focused Brief Therapy and data collection instruments in the form of observation. Guidelines Solution-Focused Brief Counseling Therapy was developed on the basis of a literature review and discussions with a number of peer counseling teachers.
For the purposes of measurement Self-Esteem, used instruments adapted from existing instruments. Self-Esteem for this instrument, researchers developed a Self Assessment Tests-Self Esteem (TPD-SE) the instrument used to identify and quantify the level of Self-Esteem in high school students. Shaped the development of sentence completion test is based on the postmodern paradigm is essentially in accordance with the soul of the counseling approach Solution-Focused Brief Therapy (SFBT). Theoretically this sentence completion test form is one method of personality assessment with projective techniques. Self-Assessment Tests-Self Esteem (TPD-SE) contains 14 statements in the form of complete sentences which serve to identify speech (language) subjects (counselee) and behavior as a result of the speech which depicted the low self-esteem. In addition to measuring the success of students in setting goals based SFBT approach, researchers developed Achievement Questionnaire (APT) which is based on the measurement sheet upon the success that has been developed by Kelly, Kim and Franklin (2008) .
The instrument is an adaptation Self-Esteem Inventory (ISE), which was adapted from the Self-Esteem Inventory (Coopersmith, 1967) . ISE has been done by adapting Mangantes (2005) . Thus researchers can directly use it for research purposes. ISE In addition, researchers also adapted the State Self-Esteem Scale owned Hetherton studies and Polivy (1991). In the process of adaptation such instruments become Self-esteem Scale (SPD). SPD has 22 points on the model of the statement Likert Scale.
In developing the instrument, researchers made a draft instrument development. The instrument design is based on the development of procedures Borg & Gall (1983) , namely the determination of objective measurement tools, The technique used to analyze qualitative data, especially in the analysis of counselees speech in the intervention process (counseling) are drawn through the results or a verbatim transcript, then use the method of conversation analysis. In the practice of counseling and psychotherapy methods of conversation analysis approach is a new method that is useful to explain (explicate) or interpret in detail how the actions and performance of particular client or counselee speech in response to questions and statements therapist or counselor. The response to the form of words, sentence structure, types of clients to the interpretation of a question or statement in the therapeutic process (conversation between therapist and client) and how clients make adjustments or differences in sentences in response to the situation the therapeutic process (Perakyla et al, 2008, p. 13 ).
Conversation analysis using audio and video recording of the interaction that occurs naturally, as a basic form of data (Heritage, 1984 in Drew, 2009 . Conversation analysis in this study was applied to determine the change in language or speech counselee during the intervention using instruments SFBT. Then adaptation approach is Self-Esteem Inventory (ISE), which was adapted from the Self-Esteem Inventory (Coopersmith, 1967) . ISE has been done by adapting Mangantes (2005) . Thus researchers can directly use it for research purposes. In addition, researchers also adapted the State Self-Esteem Scale owned Hetherton studies and Polivy (1991). In the process of adaptation such instruments become Self-esteem Scale (SPD). SPD has 22 points by Likert scale model.
In analyzing the quantitative data, statistical analysis techniques used test The Wilcoxon Matched-pairs Signed-ranks Test. Statistical technique used to see the changes before and after intervention for related samples. It means that in this study, measurements were made of the level of self-esteem that occurred before and after the intervention using SFBT counseling approach. For the purposes of analyzing the data on test The Wilcoxon Matched-pairs Signed-ranks test using SPSS for Windows version 17. The process of data analysis does not stop at the second analysis, because this study used a mixed method embedded type then used anyway Combined www.ccsenet.org/ijps
International Journal of Psychological Studies Vol. 6, No. 3; Data Analysis (Concurent Data Analysis). Data analysis was based on two sources of data that have been analyzed previously, the quantitative analysis using statistical analysis and qualitative analysis using conversation analysis.
At concurent data analysis, there are two stages: first by separating the analysis of qualitative data and quantitative data. The next stage is to combine the two second-qualitative qualitative data. As a step in this combination will be done by transforming and compare the data, and the results of the comparisons made in the form of a matrix comparison.
Results

Data Description
Based on the results of the crawl participants specifically targeted to capture subjects experiment (counselee), it can be described that after the assessment is done at random on SMA Laboratorium UM 110 students (both class X, XI and XII) using instruments Self-esteem Inventory (ISE) and the Scale Awards self (SPD). Researchers launched two instruments with the idea that the results of the two instruments are complementary and can provide solid data to make decisions in order to subject selection experiments (counselee). Based on the results of the two instruments was obtained approximately 44% of students have a high level of self-esteem and the other has a 56% rate of moderate and low self esteem. From these data the researcher with school counselors conduct intake interviews to a number of students who have moderate and low self esteem.
Results of the intake interview and set 6 students found appropriate in the study inclusion criteria and deserve to be the subject of targeted experiments (counselee). Determination was based on the results of the counselee than intake interview is also based on the results of initial measurements using the ISE and the SPD and school counselors observation when interacting with the counselee in the classroom and extracurricular activities available at school. The display data is illustrated in Table 1 provides a general description of quantitative measurements based ISE and SPD. Table 1 describes that the measurement of self-esteem (self-esteem) on the subjects of the experiment were selected through the second gauge Inventory Self-esteem (ISE) and the Self-esteem Scale (SPD) when compared to the results are not much different.
Results of the crawl through the intake interview candidates found in experimental subjects is quite serious. Range of issues ranging from the mundane to an alarming level. In the aspect of self-image in general, and specifically they argue that they want to be a confident person, feel isolated by their peers, consider that in terms of physical feeling is not ideal. In addition, academic problems (grades or academic achievement). Other data also found that some of the candidates from the other experiment subjects indicated that they felt inferior because of problems with family (broken home, infidelity, conflict with parents) and it resulted in their despair, stress and wants to end life.
On aspects of speech (self-talk) that often they express themselves is speech-speech that is harmful for example, want to kill or commit suicide in order to escape from problems, swearing, revenge, hopeless (hopeless), did not Vol. 6, No. 3; acknowledge the existence of God. Ironically, students who have speech that is students themselves who think school counselors do not have the severe cases in the school (based on a collection of case records).
Intervention process involving 4 school counselor and 6 students (counselee) were selected based on the results of the intake interview. Thus the number of counselees that meets the adequacy of data and in accordance with the criteria of 6 people counselee. Before the intervention took place then conducted initial tests (pre-test). Each counselee asked by researchers to fill in Self Assessment test instruments (Self-esteem) Form A as a means of said initial level of self-esteem counselee.
As for the number of intervention sessions (counseling) from the ninth counselee varies, but the average was about 2-3 sessions of counseling sessions. After the intervention was completed, giving a final test (Post-test). In this activity each counselee asked to complete a Self-Assessment Test return instruments (Self-esteem) Form B as a means of self-esteem level counselee said after using SFBT intervention. Thus in general it is known in quantitative achievement levels of self-esteem intervention counselee using SFBT. In general, the level of self-esteem counselee achievement can be seen in Table 2 below: 
Hypothesis
In this research, hypothesis testing is done in three ways, namely using statistical analysis (quantitative), conversation analysis (qualitative) and a combined analysis of the data as a whole to obtain based on the results of the previous two data sources. Hypotheses was tested for quantitative data using the Wilcoxon Signed-Rank test. The results of the analysis can be seen in Table 3 . (table z) , then H0 is accepted. In table 3 the value of z count is -2.207, which amounted to 0,027 p. Based on these results it can be concluded that there are differences in the level of self-esteem when students before getting SFBT intervention and after getting SFBT intervention.
In conversation analysis or speech changes will be shown along utterances counselee interpretation of changes seen speech about low self-esteem to high self-esteem in the intervention process with using SFBT. With the results obtained from the analysis of the two data sources, further analysis focused on the combined analysis of www.ccsenet.org/ijps
International Journal of Psychological Studies Vol. 6, No. 3; the two data sources. In general, the data obtained from the two analysis results will be related and compared the results. Combined analysis results can be seen in Table 4 .
On the analysis of conversations, statements and utterances that are counselee from low self esteem changed to high self-esteem. Although there are some changes to the counselee who dwell on the speech and gesture-and still desire, but there is also followed changes in behavior. Thus we could conclude that the process of using SFBT interventions have an impact on self-counselee therapeutic change. These changes largely occurred in the speech or counselees' speech and the desire try to make the settlement (solutions) to the problem of low self-esteem as well as the embodiment of the therapeutic process in order to improve the self-esteem of students. 
Discussion
This study hypothetically showed a therapeutic change in the counselee self, that are characterized by changes in speech or speech counselee more pressure on the solution rather than speech problem speech, speech changes that lead to higher self-esteem than the meaning of speech is always dwell on the meaning of self-esteem low. When examined in the SFBT intervention results in this study, it can be said the success of the intervention process involves most of the number of common factors (common factors) in order to increase self-esteem counselee. Lambert (1992) in Bertolino and O'Hanlon (2002, p. 15) , states that the efficacy or effectiveness of counseling or psychotherapy is mostly determined by the utilization of common therapeutic factors than by the manifestation of specific therapeutic factors or specific techniques of an counseling approach or psychotherapy.
The common factors are essentially summarized in the three constructs or three factors, namely (1) extra-therapeutic factors, (2) the therapeutic relationship factors, (3) placebo or expectation factor. Extra-therapeutic factor summarizes the variables such as counselees' motivation to make repairs on her, the power or ability to make changes counselee and social support variables such as family or environmental support to the counselee. Factor summarizes the therapeutic relationship variables of empathy, attention, unconditional acceptance, warmth and encouragement for the viability of which are embodied in the basic attitude of counselors when helping the counselee solve the problem. While the expectation factor encapsulates the hope and belief counselee and counselor to the efficacy, effectiveness, accuracy and the ability of the various aspects of the counseling that they embodied with the title of the therapeutic process Another point raised by Lambert (1992) in Bertolino and O'Hanlon (2002) , namely that the contribution extra-therapeutic factors, therapeutic relationship factors, expectations and specific therapeutic factors (specific techniques) to produce improvement in the percentage of self-counselee has different. The largest contribution is given by extra-therapeutic factors is 40%, followed by a therapeutic relationship factors by 30%, and the expectation factor of 15%. While the contribution of specific therapeutic techniques only by 15%. Thus it can be said that the overall contribution of therapeutic factors originating from outside counseling for counselee repair the expectation factor of 55%.
In the statistical analysis revealed that there are changes in the level of self-esteem in individuals before and after the intervention SFBT. Quantitatively, there is a change in the number of self counselee counseling sessions two to three times a session. It is appropriate to compare with the results of research conducted Littrell et al (1995) in a population of high school students and the number of counseling sessions three times (Kelly et al, 2008; Macdonald, 2007) . Views of some of the counselee conversation analysis, especially given the response to the counselor, the counselee often labeling him and directing his resistance to change in the category of low self-esteem
Research conducted Joseph et al (2003) suggested that the low self-esteem, individuals are more likely to provide feedback (feedback) is negative on himself and more resistant to change. What is revealed by a number www.ccsenet.org/ijps
International Journal of Psychological Studies Vol. 6, No. 3; of counselees in the intervention process is an expression in judging him negatively often difficult to accept change because he always gives negative feedback against itself.
In the analysis of the conversation between the counselor-counselee, some counselors trying to guide the counselee to change from full disclosure to the language problem leads to the exploration that led to the solution. In the process leading to a solution invites counselee, the counselor uses language the counselee to the objectives achieved in the intervention process. In addition, the counselor in order to get to a solution, try to be as specific as possible establish counseling goals. Prochaska and Norcross (2007) , suggests that the therapeutic goals counselor or therapist should use the language to be easily understood by the counselee and formulate goals as specific as possible. Thus counseling process can quickly lead to a solution and develop the solutions based on what's working solution within the counselee. This is assumed because SFBT considers that there is a change in circumstances or no circumstances are changed from the previous state. Small changes paved the way for other changes greater. Some problems can be solved by any step by step / stage by stage (Corey, 2005) .
In several conversations sometimes counselee build purpose but that purpose is dangerous (harmful goal) and formulate goals without any way such as… I do not know goals... Some of the objectives that are harmful and without direction when counselee reveals that allows for difficult goals to achieve and sometimes do not want a state of flux but was forced to change the situation (Sklare, 2005) . In the conversation between the counselor-counselee, the counselor focuses on the changes. In practice, the counselor will ask the client what changes have occurred since the last counseling session conducted jointly counselee counselor. Theoretically this is referred to as pre-session changes (pre-session change). When a client does not allow identifying the existing changes, the counselor or therapist may use coping question to encourage the counselee talk about how manage to survive or face the problem (McLeod, 2003) .
Conclusions
Based on these results it can be drawn the conclusion that firstly, approach Solution-Focused Brief Therapy (SFBT) to produce therapeutic changes in improving self-esteem of high school students. Secondly, in the early sessions, SFBT intervention led to therapeutic changes in self counselee. Embodiment of the therapeutic changes include the initial sessions SFBT counselee feels comfortable, get the mindset or a clearer picture of the problems they face. If judging from speech or utterance counselee, the early sessions SFBT counselee is able to convert speech-speech that is still struggling with the problem gradually change speech patterns that better reflect the search for solutions and hope for success in solving the problem in a more realistic fit with strengths and potentials. Lastly, the initial sessions SFBT interventions, some specific techniques such SFBT miracle question, question and question-scale exceptions to contribute to bring a solution to self-counselee.
Relevant to these results, it can be made suggestions for further research: Firstly, in order SFBT approach can be expressed as an approach that has a level of effectiveness and efficacy that can be generalized to a wider number of subjects, hence the need for further research to reexamine SFBT interventions in settings controlled experiments. In other words, can be tested by comparing the experimental group (given intervention) and not given the intervention group (using counseling as usual) in the therapeutic process SFBT; Secondly, SFBT approach is an approach that is loaded with philosophical matters. Meanings and interpretations that can not be achieved in quantitative implies that the need for research to examine the scope of the SFBT approach is more qualitative. Thus what is being targeted SFBT especially in the interpretation, individual interpretation of the condition will be revealed with a clear and comprehensive; Thirdly, time constraints in the implementation of counseling in schools is strongly associated with the school system, so it requires a counseling approach that can be applied in the system schooling in Indonesia mainly refers to the effectiveness time spent in counseling sessions.
